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bu thic end? i 1 %vnt swiftly to izu, and Jboys Iearniiîg tu sutoke I think thej miust
whispered iii his Car " Boy, wiIl yuu 8eli bu su abisolutely devoid of sense that it be-
your soul for a paitry twonty-five cents? Contes the duty of those who have miore
J)ouî't yotî kno%' perfectly %vol] that the ise ti stol) thoni by force. Stitisticrs
lîlolIî,y iii under pour foot ? 1Restore it, s how that five years ago the average at
îitid lie% or, iir'~(lu si.tch a thing tigaiti ; whicli users of tubacco learnied the habit

The boy tîîrneil decadiy pale, stooped and was abtottwunety yenrs. To.day the over-
jîicked, up the irsoney -"Lady," lie gasp- tige is f romn five to twelvo years. Dýiys,
ecd, '' doti't tell oi me, i pray-i beg !- littie boys, are ruinirîg thuir conistitutiotns
-iid 1 wviil uxevor do su aiày muire. Think by the eorcise of thieir faculty cf imita-
C'f iîny tîtother ' j, tion. As thoese boys will mixe day lhav.e the

1 prcswîîe hie tînînglît 1 knew i». J control of the (4overnment, it ivill not. bu
did iot then, but afterîards found out long, if tbiîîgs gu on frot bad tu worse,
wvhu ho( was and frot the fact that hie before e haive a " Groat ani GClorions
st.tycd( irh bis cnîployers sevoral years, Republic " mnade up of idiots ! It is timie
and wvas trutsted wîthi a hlighi position, 1 to eall a hlait. Lt is tinie that the legisia*
îiîtk theo <ffonco mis nlevor repeated. Gud tors of the SItate <if iNew York shuuld bie-
liad ilsed Ille to Saveo litii front sin. "iito do soînething cise besider, drawving

WîVS, the fir-st theft, is tie hîngest Stop) their salaries and keeping on thu lookout,
Vint tàlko towards prisont; rii<, first glass of to seenroe tu)e favor. of this '' vote " and
1n1qtor takes yoti neaber a dr-unkard's g~rave that -vote," including tho cigrarette-
t1.1an ail youl swalloiv aftor :ofton the finist I inakoer's vote. If any mn have a business;
ipatii clîtîciies the habit of Iîrufzllity. A ainong the yotuth of tic landi that tends
st4iitii -mi i-,; bard to purify. Thore are to iunderînîne tho future of tic country.
rirtncs Y'oit C'il) lusc ; l'ut unice io.%t, thcy that business muîst ho sacrificed for the
-ire forever -zone. j I (id f the whioie p>eople. WVhat we Ncw

- York-ers want at our capital is a few moen
BOYS AND TOBACCO. ivitli tho backboite of the Ohio legislators

w'h<î have oîtacted a haw whvlti providos
The Inter foliy of a boy icarning to tixaIt

sni(tko Cigarettes, ur tobauco iin any fori, j " Wioover sells, gives or fuîrislies to
î S olly oqualled by the reckless sinfulniess any innr undor fifteen ycars of aget, eigr-
of the boy w'hu teacîtos anitter, yoigcr arotte, cigyar, or tubaeco, shl' hob fiîxc>d not

tîxot hoto stiok. Tiis vce d our£ loss titan tive ollars itor more titan twenty-
iarni to theo boys in une day tixan thiey can fmu dollars or itnprisonoed nut tmore tliàii
recover front iii a year. Little bo>ys thirty days, or buth.-S'l.
searcely into lians, and otiiers w.ho are ________

«i nul oko uteaese ak Snidfay Labor lias beeti greatly increas-
itng the streots at one enid of etiarte
r>nti i îig fCdj vhCil H et lias d urg the iast few years. lit the

ereatcd. tlit, andcdstroyiitg the ivî tyofNwYr aoetee r u
i)~~r îtt ît gve toii ortD evr 100,000 in and wotneii who -%York every

ppoe ft risiît ten foîrd h uid Sîtnday at tixeir t rades or vocations- A1
stealtliy advaîiceocf thec hîabit-fiotîd. Their reigins raito ther rotofhis ryacin t
amibition is to bu 1' itiaiy," but tue devii rl ei ierwhc ii îcocmn
ixuvur iîîveted a more specious soplîistx-y upon the day of rest., and it lias aIready
titan the idea that it cati bu tîafîiy txo anioke bg it okwt u ianaes
ail tue iianîliod ont antd ail the vice and

'd1egradatioti iti. Wicx mon catî'ibe Gcd- Forty ycars ago thiore were but twenty
liku by being devilish, the» boys can show unative converts in ail] China, axîd now
itîaniieîss'by destrcyitîg titeir capacity for thxere are 32,000 connLceted witlî various
truu niaîliood. Sotixetixiies wlîen 1 sec branches of the evatîgelicai church.


